
Trip Tracker Calendar for: Total School Days This Month = 20
Max Trips = 40

For information on trip reporting periods, Tracker Buck distribution dates, bonus rewards, participating businesses, and more, visit BoCoTripTracker.com

Participant Grade:

Participant School:

pm am pm

First and Last Name

Trips Key: 1. Track your trips by filling in your calendar! 2. Add 'em up!
Multi-Method Green Trips:

5 one-way trips = 1 Tracker Buck! Use the key to the left to fill in each day with 
the correct letters for how you got to and from school.
 - Single Method Green Trip: use 1 type of green trip all the way to or from school.
 - Multi-Method Trip: use 2 types of trips.
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4. Report your Green Trips online!
HINT: Do not count snow days 

or other school district 
closures! Trip Tracker 

automatically counts those.

Keep this calendar as a reference when reporting your Green Trips online during this month’s reporting period, which is early next month. Report 
trips online by logging into your Trip Tracker account. Check your email early each month for the Trip Tracker Tracks eNewsletter, which includes 
more information on reporting, Tracker Buck Distribution Days, and updated Trip Tracker Business list. Please add Boulder County Trip Tracker to 
your safe sender email list.

OR 4. Sign & return to the school office during this month's reporting period only if you do not have access to a computer at home.
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